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V

LOOAL BREVITIES ,

The weather ha been very pleasant t-

dny.and many uleigh-rldcrs have taken aJvnn

lake of it-

.Stephen
.

KV A , Wheeler aod Miss Kdna Jet
man were married in this city on Chriattrw

day by Ilcv. Charles W. .Sovidao.-

Mr.

.

. Joseph S Davis anJ Miai Kva J
Start wore martlod on Chriatmna by llov-

Chnrlc * W , Sa dRe , at the First M. K ,

churcS ,

The county commiasionors , now on thoh

eastward trip , have not been hoard liom > et.
They nro expected homo about the middle ol

next week.

Work on the county treasurer's office if-

bocinlEt ? . Mr. lluck and hli assistants arc

working early nnil late to keep up with the

Influx of work. ,.

Wodiipadfty night nt Dello Tlainc , Iowa ,

a Northwestern passenger train run Into a-

"doftd" engine , cauaing quito n bad wreck.
Luckily no ono was hurt.-

Mr.

.

. C. W. lUggi , ol the Nebraska

Natloml bank , rcporta n number of counter-

feit

¬

tills aa having paoacil through ha! htmtla-

lately. . Tradesmen should bomuo ,

WilkhiH it J'vana , the stonm laundry mon ,

pave their employes a holiday on Chriatmas ,

and gladdened their hearts by announcing

that their pay would go on M usual ,

Mr. B. 1' . Flood , foreman of the Uopubh-
can press room , WAS presented by the mon uu-

dor

¬

him uith a sealskin cap on Christmas ovo-

.Mr.

.

. riooil Is very popular with hla men-

.Wiley

.

D. Clcgg , the "defaulting Union
Pacific clerk , Ii still In the county jail await-

ing
¬

action of the grr.ml Jury. IIo still
etrnticely porsleta tn refusing to bo released on-

bail. .

Yeatorday took place the burial of J. W,

Wllkcj , the young man who waa killed 'while
working In the IT. 1' . ynrda Monday night ,

The intcrmont took place in 1'roepoct Hill
cemctry.

The executive committee of the i'lrat
ward hereby recommend that the taxpayers of-

flaid war I pay their taxes under protest. That
legal proceedings must bo instituted to recover

the taxes iu) paid.

The funeral of John W. Wilkes , who waa
killed while falling from a car on Monday
night last will occur thia afternoon at 2-

o'clock , from the undertaking rooms of U. K-

.Burkot
.

, on Sixteenth at root ,

Uimohaugh&Merrlam.of the Union olova-

tora

-

, gave to each married man In their em-

ploy

¬

n turkey for Chriatmas dinner , nnd each
single man was presented with a bran now

ellver dollar , fresh from the mint.
Quito a largo number of friends o Mr

and Mia , McKcnna took Chrletmaa dinner
with them at their pleasant homo in Idyl
Wild Thursday. Ms. McKenna received many
valuable presents , and all spent a pleasant
afternoon.-

On

.

Tuaiday night , Dacombor the 30th.
the Knighta of Honor , Omaha lodge No. 820 ,

will give their uovonth annual hop at Falcon-

er'a

-

hall. Thia will bo a very pleaaant party
us the gentlemen in charga thoroughly under-

stand
¬

how to manogo such an affair.

The flag office near the depot pojBesaes a-

cnulne prodigy In the ehapo of "Nigger , " im

old rnt terrier EO old , in fact , that 'twere a-

difTi.ult matter to locate precisely Lia birth
day. "Nigger" waa put on n teat of speed the
other day nnd succeeded in ki.ling thirty-five
rats in the brief epaco of an hour or ao. The
scene of execution waa in a noighb ri-j gro-

cery

¬

etoro.

The extra huliday number of the Ex-

CELBlon

-

, which was to have appeared today
will not bo issued until Tuesday morningowing-
to the failure of Chicago engravers to finish
the il UBtrillions of Omaha huuaoa &t the prom-

itod
-

time. Mr, Chase seriously regrets this ,
Laving done everything In hia power to hasten
the drawings forward. And hopea that hla-

BUvBcribcw will pardon this unavoidable do-

lay.
-

. The illustrated edition with supplement
will be issued Tuesday. No EXCKLSIOU pub-

llehed

-

today.-

Col.

.

. O. C. Davia , of St. Joe , la in the city.-

S.

.

. M. Willor returned yesterday from a
holiday visit to Sioux City.-

Mr.

.

. C. . Kyle lonvea this morning for 15-

satrico

-

en n short business trip ,

Mr. Henry Voss , the architect , ia confined
to hla room by quito a severe illneea.-

Mr.

.

. W. A. Poxton left this evening for
Chicago on a few days' nu&incsa trip.-

'Mrs.

.

. 0. F. Laugloy and daughter, of St.
Joseph , Mo. , are visiting friends in thia city

Trvlrg S. Smith , n prominent railroad man
from Ch cage , spent Christina ? with hia sister ,

Mra. C. B. Westren.

Miss Nanio Lynch , of Fremont , Ohio, ar-

rived

¬

In Omuhn } estorduy , nnd will resiJo on-

Chirk street with her slater , Mra. Jacobs ,

MI a May Clark , who baa been nUondin ?
school at Detroit , ia upending the holidays
with her mother and friends nt "o4 Farunrn-

H , F , Cook , uf Kansas City , ono of the at-

taches

¬

of the MUaourl Pacific , and bride ,

spent Christmas with their brother , O , W.-

Ci

.
> ok , of the Union Pacific ,

Mr , J , II , Whitmore , of Lincoln , tpent-
Christinas nt the MilUrd hotel , in thia city,

with hia Bun Mr. K , M. Whitmore , treasurer
cf Ituyd'a opera house , and wife ,

O. D. Fitch , Fullertnni Alton 0. Porter ,

Bancroft ; David GrutTt and wife , Orleans ; L ,

1) . Mruslupvr , North Bend ; A , G. Hiut ngj ,

James Ilivor , Lincoln ; John Gray nutl daugh-

ter
-

,AVOCA, luwa ; und Andrew Simpson of Ha-
cine , Wis , , are at the Metropolitan ,

Seal of North Carolina Smoking To
ac.o ia the bent.

1)1121) .

UHKNNAN.-In thia city , 25th , at 1-

.o'click
.

u. in , Pete ? Brennan , aged S'J' ycara
Funeral will t ku pUce SAtuicluy , December

27 , a* 8:30: o'clock n , m , from the icaidouco of

his brother , Jamoj Brounau , Seventeenth anil-

Clurlc streets-
.81'ADY

.

In thla city , December 21th , Kit-
tlo

-
Kli'ikbt'th , daughter of Mr , nod Mra ,

l.nuls Sdy; Aged 7 u untha.
Funeral took plnco to-day nt 5 p. m , , from

the rtaUlduco , 70k No.-th Kiltuentli atree-

t.15VKU8lu
.

tliU city , Dec mbtr; 25th. Wy.
lie , tun of Mr nuil Mrs 1Y.uik Kner .
Ag d 1' ycuri .am U mou.h
Funeral t ok phtxi yt-it rliy frpui tha reel

deuce , Twenty-fourth au i Jnhnsju utioota. ,

SWAIN this ( itvotS.3u (. m. , Dect-
mlier'ith

-

, AuliT Milton , infant hou of M.-

W.
.

. uuil 0 A.SWM-
U.Funnal

.

Dn-tmlicr Olh at 2 p. ui , , from
l Burl trtot.-

of

.

JSoith Carolina TobaeC-

O. .

CHRISTMAS CAROLS *

Doings in the City on Christ-

mas Day ,

A Scries of EntcNftlnmonta nni-

Amusements. .

OATH OLIO CATHEDRAL.

Four masses wore celebrated nt St-

Phllomona's' cathedral OhrlstniM morn
iug. TJio church was crowded at end
service. Thcro was no attempt at deco
ration. The main and sldo altars wen
ovored with burning tapers inter
eporaod with (lowers. High mats wai
celebrated JUG t . m. , followed by lo-

maaaoB at 7 and ! ) a. m. The principal
service began at 10:00: a. m. This was tc-

bo pontifical high nines , but owing to the
recent Illness of Bishop O'Connor , and
thu extreme cold weather , ho was unable
to attend. Instead , high mass was cele-
brated

¬

by Rev. Fr. O'Connor , pastor , us-

alatod
-

by Frs. McCarthy and Kelley ,

and a las o number of acolytes. A short
sermon was delivered by Fr. McCarthy ,

on the bloaaiiiRa flowing to mankind
through the birth of Christ.

The musical portion of the mass was
the finest over hoard in the church. Mo-

snrt'a
-

celebrated "Twelfth Mass , " con-
sidered

¬

the grandest composition of the
great master , wns rendered by the choir
under the leadership of Miss Fannlo Ar-
nold

¬

, assisted by the Musical Union or-

chestra
¬

of fifteen pieces. Prof. Hoffman
wielded the baton and Prof. Mayer pre-
sided

-

at the organ. From the "Korie-
Clolson , " the introductory , to the "Dona-
Nabls" ut the finish , the rendition of the
innas was auporb. To detail the work of
individual members of the choir would bo
silly a repetition of words of pralso. Each
md all wore ao thoroughly drilled in the
vork that the vocalization was complete
md artistic. The orchestral and organ
parts wore a perfect and finished work in
ivory detail , though a trifle too strong for
-ho number of voices in the choruses.-

A
.

Christmas tree , loaded down with
;oed things , made joyful the llttlo ones
if the Sunday school. The distribution
ook place at 4 o'clock.-

TUIMITV

.

OATIIIiDRAL-

.At
.

Trinity cathedral yesterday morn
ng Christmas service was held and com-
'uuuion was administered. The musical
iart of the aervlco was very fine and was
;roatly appreciated by the attendants at-
hurch. .

LUTHERAN CHUnCH-

.At
.

the English Lutheran church Christ
nas ] morning only n few gathered to-

Isten to the excellent Christmas sermon
ly the pastor , Rov. J. S. Dotwellor. In-

no evening the parlors of the church
roro filled with little and big ones to-

Iston t 5 the entertainment and witness
ho Christmas troo. It was a jolly time ,
nd all enjoyed themselves.

TUB METUODIST-

.At

.

the First Methodist church , on-

avonport> street , the building waa filled
3 overflowing with anxious little hearts
11 bubbling over with fun on account
f the bountiful appearance of the tree ,
''ho exercises wore very appropriate.F-

IHST
.

BAPTIST-

.At

.

the First Baptist church the church
''as filled , and a more merrier lot of clil-
lren

-

never gathered under ono roof,
''ho tree was loaded down with good
kings and the exercises were moat ap-

roprlato.
-

.

OEUMANIA HALL-

.At
.

Germaula hall Christmas the Turn
reron) society had a Christmas tree , and
; wns loaded down too , with good things
jr all. After the distribution of the
Ifts a dance was indulged in nutil late
i the

night.BOYD'S
OPERA HOUSE-

.At

.

Boyd'a opera house Christmas after-
eon and evening largo audiences as-
ambled to witness the production of that
torling old piece, "Uncle Tom's Cabin. "

very crcditablo petformanco was given.-

TUUNEU

.

HALL-

.At
.

Turner Hall Christmas afternoon
nd evening , the sparkling little operatta ,
''Merry Wives of Windsor ," was present-
d

-

in a highly pleasing manner-
.In

.
various parts of the city many pri-

ate entertainments were given and
hristmas in Omaha was a very pleasant
no and will long bo remembered.

WANTED To exchange wild or improv-
1

-

lands in Nebraska or Iowa for Hard-
are , or stock of general merchandise ,

.ddrosa J. Linderholm , Genoa , Nance-
Dunty , Nobr. na-lm

CHRISTMAS GUTTING ,

''wo NrRrnoa Indulge In a How and
One of Them is Stabbed ,

At the city jail Is now lying a colored

tan named Will YOBB , Tfho was cut in a-

DW In George Patrick's gambling house
'hursdfty afternoon-
.It

.

scorns that a number of colored men

'oro engaged in "shooting craps" upon a
eel table In the place. A fellow named
oo Bowman , who waa somewhat intoxli-

xted , was interested in the game , as waa

Iso Yoos.
During the playing Bowman claimed

iat ho had been unfairly beaten out or-

an cnnts and charged Yens with stealing
I. Yaes said that ho did not get the
jonoy and know nothing abnnt it. Wordn
flowed , when Bowman finally struck
Pees In the chest. After having delivered
bo blow u knife was seen in Bawman's
and and some one said that ho had cut
loss. This was the first that Yoes know
lint ho had been ( tabbed.-

Yoea
.

then left the pUce to look for a-

olicomtm but did net find one until ho-

oaohod the Pnxtnn hotel. Yoos was then
aken to the city Jill nnd n physician sent
or to dress his wounds. An ugly tanking
aah wns found just above the left nipple ,

t was about an inch and a half deep and
he blood flowrd in largo quaetitloi from
ho wound It was bound up and is not
onsidored dangerous , His left hand was
lao badly cut.

Officers haatprn"' * r Patrick's placobut-
ould not find B wm n and have not yet
pprohondod him.-

'Tin

.

bwuty truly lilttnt wu wo mi and whit
Nntur s'ownaweot aud uuumib'] hands laid

( Hi-

.ZZOII'H
.

) | | owder Imnatti alehne a

Making thu Ma as soft aa Juwu.-

'Tia

.

not of features , a comjilpxl > u ,

T'o tineturn f a nU'i that 1 ailnlro. "
n IISIHK rzoni'i complexl n powder ,

ralrtstcluirm * you will acquire.

Prom HIB t-.inplics ,

On Christmas eve Mr Fnlconer , the
topular dry goods nun , wu rumembored-

y his omjilojos with a beautiful easy

air , framed of mahogany and uphol ¬

stered with embossed leather , which wo

smuggled Into the pleasant apartment c
the second story , which is his office.

Accompanying It was a letter from hi-

employes , saying that they took groa
pleasure in presenting the gift as a'tokei-
of their appreciation of his kindness an
courtesy , and expressing the wish that I

might both servo as a eouvonlr and
comfort to him in after years ,

All hands were too busy to gather fo-

a presentation in person , and Mr. Fal-
coner , who was greatly touched by thol
renewed expression of thu esteem , re-

plied through n letter , In ts.ilch ho nc-

knowlodgod the gift and added. "Ihav
had much pleasure in observing the con-
sideration which you constantly shot
ono another , and which has contribute ;

much to the efficiency of the managomon-
of the store and added to our popu-
larity. . "

LOST AN ARM ,
'

JnniBH O'Oonnoll Ilntt Over In ( licit i

M. Ynrcli ,

Tlmrsdny morning about 7 30 Jainos-
O'Oonnoll wna engaged in switching care
in the B it M. yardi In thia city. Ho waa
standing upon the platform of a passen-
ger coach , which Jiad boon "kicked"
down onto a aldo track and In some
manner ho slipped from the platform and
fell with hia loft arm across the rail. The
coach passed over his arm botiroon the
shoulder ana olbow. Do was picked up
and carried into the bngcago room , from
where ho was taken to St. Joseph's hos-

pital.

¬

.

After a carofnl examination it was
Pound necessary to amputate the arm at
the shoulder socket , which was done '

The patiout at this time is doing as well
13 can bo expected but the physicians in-

shargo aay that hit chancoo of recovery
>ro very slim , In fact ono in a hundred.-

Mr.
.

. Connell is a man about 3-t years
if ago , n widower , and has two children
living with his parents in Dunkirk , Now
fork.

ATKINSON'S CONDITION.
Deforest Atkinson the man , who rna-

to badly injured In the B. & M. yards on-
HVodnosday is Improving rapidly and his
ihysician says that ho will probably got
ilong all right now.

POLIO E'OOURT-

V Small Amount of Business lor the
Day Following Christinas.

Thursday was en unusually quiet day
In police circles , notwithstanding the
act that it was a holllday and a largo
lumbar of mon wore unemployed. On
11 holidayo , however , the police make a-

ittle allowance , and many a man who
rould bo run in for drunkonnosa on auy-

thoc day ia allowed to stagger along on-

ia way homo or for more "boose. "

Thnrsdayniqht [two mon occupied cells
i the city jail. The notorious Jerry
[ernan waa arrested for being drunk and
airjg profane and obscene language upon
io streets. "When brought before Judge
toneko hia honor gave him a little
hrlatmas present in the shape of $5 and
Dots-

.J.

.
. Babngtonwas arrojted upon Ohrlat-

las day for abusing hia family. Instead
t' beieg a kind and indnleut parent upon
day when there la supposed to bo
Peace on earth nnd good will to men , "
o treated his wife and family to a good
rubbing. Hia case has not yet como up-
r trial , but it is cafe to predict that ho
ill get a dose which ho will not soon
irget.

Snow Flakes ,

The mercury yesterday made a
rand effort to riao in the world and
icceedod admirably. was poa-

blo
-

to enjoy a few minutes walk without
aving to nurse a frozen nose or oar after
our return. Lot the good work go on-

.A

.

great many persona complain of the
mdition of the street rars. They are aa
aid aa "Greenland's icy mountains , "
ad probably a few degrees colder. It-
ould seem that the street car company
ad started a lot of cold storage cars a Is-

ad gathered together all the cold in thd
art of the country and concentrated It-

ithin the walla of their cars. It is
inch pleasanter to walk, than to-

.do in the ntrcot cara In their
reaont uncivilized condition and
10 company loses many a dollar while
ying to save a focv cents. In Cedar

LipidB , Iowa , Burlington , Davonport.and
number of other cities , not nearly so-

irgo aa Omaha , the street car companies
ave enterprise enough and are liberal
oartod enough to heat their cars , but
ot so in Omaha. A gentleman yo-

irday
; -

, In speaking of the street car
impany said , "By the waywhy does not
10 company comply with the ordinance
assod by the city council in regard to
10 cars starting at elx o'clock in the
lorning and running until twelve o'clock-
t night, at intervals of every ton min-
ted

¬

? " "That is ono of tlies a things , " aa-

ord Dundreary says , "What no man can
nd out. " .

__
Locomotive Firrroon'H Kail ,

The Omaha Lodge of Locomotive Firo-
ion and their friends propose to dance
at the old year and dance in the now.-

hla
.

donee will bo the regular annual ball
C the lodga and will take place at-

rounaejs hall on Wednesday evening
oxt. The last annual ball of the icdgo-

ii still a pleasant memory to thoao who

ttendod , and the buys of the ficn ehoval
repose that the coming ono nhaH surname
. The hall will ba elegantly )ocovatcJ ,
nd everything that will add to the pleas-
re

-

of the giitfta will bti j MV > 3ed , The
romen dceorvo a rousing benefit nd
boy will doubtless got It , Their mvo-
nd swoathoarta htvu a anrpriso in itoro-
it the members of the li d (> , thejuesen-
ition

-
of which will prove uu interesting

mature of the occauion-

.Married.

.

.

Mias May 0. Gorman , a popular young
ady of Omaha , was married on Saturday
voning last , to Barry L , Beaver , a well
: aown travelling m n , formerly of Oma-

ia

-

, but now cf Kaneas City. The cere-

aony
-

took place nt the residence of the
irido'a tiater , Mrs , GeorglM P Walker ,

f Norfolk , Kcaraska , the Rev , Mr.-

rlwado

.

, of the First JI , B church ofllcia-
ing , Among tha many presents received
iy the brldu was n handaomo sot of dltt-

oond
-

ear-drops from the groom. Mr-
utl Mra. Bpavtr will roraaln the gucsta-
if Mr and Mra. Walker at Korfclk until
iter the holidays.

THE GOOD SAMARITANS ,

A Dinner for the Children of ihe Mi !

sioo School ,

Pour Hundred Smiling Fnccs Sentci-

AroumVtho bonded Tallies ,

If there is any ono branch of the Chrln-

lian work which brings its reward mor
quickly than another , it is the missfoi-

work. . These who are engaged In thi
grand and uoblo work sco many sac

things In life , and many pictures are holt
up to their gaze which saddens the hoar
and causes a gtcnr unconsciously t
fall , but yet when able to alleviate tin
sufferings of the unfortunate , whr.t bet-

tor reward can bo aakod for thr.n the con
aciousnoas of having wrought a work ol

humanity and made the burden of gtiol
and suffering of some poor wnyfaroi
lighter and easier to bo borne , and the
simple "thauk you" coming from n heart
filled with gratitude is far better pay

than the gold of the Rockies.
The Omaha City Mission is doing a

great work among the poorer clauses in-

thla city. It Is done in a qulot and unas-

suming
¬

way , so that the majority of the
cltiV.iiia of this place know nothing of it.
The mission was founded in 1875 , and
has boon constantly increasing its work
until now It ia a grand work of humanity ,
second to none in Omaha-

.It
.

has a mission school , of which A. G.
Churl ton io superintendent. This school
moots each Sunday afternoon , and io at-

tended
¬

by about 150 scholars , ranging in
ago from 5 to 12 years. There is an in-

dustrial
¬

branch , whore the little girls are
taught to sew. This branch ia under the
immediate supervision of Mrs. S. H. H.-

Clark.
.

. The relief department ia ono of
the grandest of the work. This is under
the immediate charge of that good old
soul , Mrs. J. B. Jardlno , and many a
poor unfortunate has had occasion to
shower blessings upon her venerable.-
head. .

Yesterday the ladies conncctel with the
management of the mission gave to the
children a Christmas dinner at the school
on north Tenth street. A reporter of
the BEE called in and saw a sight which
was at once grand and beautiful. Tables
(voro placed upon all sides of the room ,
and they wcro fairly groaning uudor the
load of good things which the charitable
inclined citizens of Omaha had sent in.
tit the sides of the tables , just as closely
is they could bo seated , wore the little
)nes , their faces wreathed with srnHoa-

md their little stomachs fast filling with
nrkey. Kind and motherly hands min-
stored to their wants and saw that none-
vent away hungry. About four hundred
roro thus fed.

Across the way , in Mrs , Jardino'a sit¬

ing room , were four hundred little
arloton bags , which a number of young
adies were filling wlthpopcoruand Cindy
nd each ono of the little children carried
way with them ono of those little
acks-

.It
.
was a glorious work and one which

rill ba instrumental in guiding the little
eot in the right way , and nought but
oed can como to those who are engaged
n thus painting bright spots in the
arksomo lives of unfortunate children.

Map of .Nebraska ,

Just Issued , in colors , ahowlng cities ,
owns , railroads and counties. Mailed
or loo. J. M. Wolfe , 120 S. 14th st. ,
)maha , ITob. d5-2w

Frozen Gits-

A great many complaints are hoard bo-

aviso

-

of the freezing up of the gas pipes
a different parts of the city. In many
lusinoss houses during the past feweven-

iga

-

the gui jots have barnod but dimly
nd many of them oven refused to burn
toll.

Those who pretended to know say this
3 caused by the poor gas with which the
ompany is now supplying its customers.-
t

.

is said that this water gas , which is
low being manufactured , is DO full of
rater that It condenses in the pipes r.ncl
hen troesss up , thus shutting off that
lortion of the stuff which would burn if-

t had an opportunity.
Not alone in the stores is this trouble

ausod , but in private residences and
nany of the street lamps are also frozen
ip and utterly reituo to shod the least
ay of light.-

Do

.

not bo deceived ; ask for and take
rily B. H. Douglass & Sona' Capsicum

Drops for Coughs , Colds ana Sure
throats. D. S. and Trade Mark on every
Irop. _ _ 4-

Mre , Marsarct Uynn'j Funeral.
Yesterday morning at 9:30: funeral of-

Ira. . Margaret Ryan occurred from Holy
family church. The interment took
ilaco at the Holy Sepulcher , whither the
omalns wore tnllovred by a largo number
if sorrowing friends.

The deceased was well known , and
luring the sixty-two years of lifo bad on-
loarod

-
herself to her friends by her many

ittlo acts of love and kindness. She
eaves behind her an aged huubaud. Her-
on , Mr. J. B. J. Ryan , is an old news-
iapor

-

man , wall known in Omaha , and Is-

it present upon the editorial stuff of the
5nz , The sorrow-stricken family have
bo heartfelt sympathy of all their friends
i this the saddest of all sad niliicttons.

ARSNOUS-
RYlNGTOHOlODtms
EARLBAKIIiOPOVDEFiI-

TAMDOUIUDTQRISC

PURE CREAM TARTAR-
.31OOO.

.
. .Givenfnjum or any Injurious ' , . found

n Andrews' Pearl Bnilnj ; Powdt Ia joa-
iM'lyPURE

-

, llelnifwulo ertmult Jmoulab-
iecuvuil.'omsuchchemUtaasH. . Dana Islloj( -

OT M. Dclafiniulne , of Chkaso ; Biitl UustaviU
' - ' -

, MlhvmiVcc. NevorMld l. bulU-
.o

.

E. ANDREWS ft CO.

WBYH THE5
BEING THE-

THATCAN BE MADE ?
"STHE-MICHIGAN'STOVE'COMPANYS ?

DETROlTCHICAGO.BU5J ALarKG-
OUDtQV. .

TTMl er , Sc 0f ,
Mciiurc , Weigher ,
IlrfdRer , Rica
Waihtr , Tomato ,
Pumpkin , Starch ,
Win * nJ Crat-
Slriintr. . Twtlv *
tliclci is on * .

Tl Qrntert-

titlea
Mora toM thin Ml

ether Slcret ind Slfterj-
cemblnedl Ltnrbody
Ilkclthcral W ni k-

I>|[ SI ftiri t>d MUcra
tft b nd md
Writ ! for r

The HunterSlfttrMb
C . . CliKlnn.tl O. 3
C nllEt..N wYttL-

Xlthiita SpecUlttM tA ,|
UuUlSUutCMkBMia-

DED B-

TEoyal Havana Lottorv !
( A GOVERNMENT INSTrrUTION. )

Drawn at Hnvaua , Cuba , Every 12-
to 14 Days.C-

ICKETS
.

2.00 , - - HALVES , SIM.
Subject to no manipulation , not controlled by the

mrtlca In Interest. It ia the fairest thing In the
laturo ot chance in cxlatnnco-

.Korlntorimtlonaad
.

ji.irdculars apply to SIIISKY-
CO.Oororal; Aircnta , $212 Broadway , N. Y city. A-

.IOLI
.

, & CO , 417 W lnut "traet. St. Louis. , Ho. , or-
'rank Labrauo , L. D. , 20 Wj andotto , Kan-
.Jy

.
21'tr&a & w ly-

IN THE PASTRY
IFt-

tanilInT.emnn , Orange , etc. , llnvor Calces. .
rc nul > nil ltiiE , tc. , > delicatelyiinU luit-rally u the fruit from which they arc iniiile-
.OR

.
STRENGTH AND TRUE FRUIT

PLAYOR THEY STAND ALONE.PD-

CPARCD

.
BY THE

Price Baking PowderCo.; ,
liicogo , Illv St. Louis , Mo.-

u
.

Kcna or
3r. Price's Cream Baking Powder

AND

r. Price's Lupuliu Tcast Gems ,
Itc.t Ilry Ho |> Tfou.t.-

.AT.T
.

. -! D"2T-
WE MAK1! HUr ONE QUA-

UTVOMAHA

1118 HOWAED STREET ,
N. E. Corner I'-'th mid Howard Sta. )

For tlio Treatment of all

liironio and Surgical Diseases
) iacaaos of Fomalca. of the Nervous Sys-
tem

¬

, and Private Dincaeoa of the Url
uary and Sosual Organs , a-

Specialty. .

Catarrh , Bronchitis
ndall nlaraeeaol tlio LunfB , lloaJ end Throi ,tv t-

dhy
-

t e iow methm o Mcdlcati M liy J'ilmli-
tloii( , Tha New Uciaim Inlialor or Atoir.Lzcr )

YtffTQ and Eltut-

asos treated by an expvrloncod fipoohllst ; also
Isusnts ot the Heart , I.Hu' , Stomach , Klilney Iliad
cr Neuralgia Hbiutiiatlira , I'ilt , Pana r , A.to Kto.
Our Illcc and coaiiiltatlon rooira ate turnlilicd-

tth the flm'bt Mid uoit tiaU collof tlon o (

fdlrol Kur l .' , und AtiUnnleal Apparatus to be-

mnd lu any Hupllal , InSrinaiy or MtJIcal Inttltuto
i the Co-
untDONSULTATION

,

And Examination Free.-
Wo

.
rca > jour dlffwe , nd BV! vou jclentlOc ex-

.ItnatlnnBCtjouroinptoao
.

: lii8 nd | ln We

ant cJfclm to euro all rer > on eufferlni: on In *

arable ilUcatce H-ifl be caudVUy tn'ormed Ulielr
.

r tlcnt hh1ny room nllj boiupf-llod In tbe n.

All lettcro anJ conotilUt-
lonsStriotlv Confidential.jrc-

dlclcesunt
.

U) nil I rta ot tha country by ex-

cei
-

, ooirfU puokwllrom i l or otlon , 11 full ia-

jlntlou olcMmi ultra. One jiemonal laterrltw-
icferndllroiirinlrnt. .
fall M writlor Circular * on thronlo Plitm *

urylial Ulaiaion , DUcast-s Peculiar to Kuinaljot
rltate Il wu.u9 , "finlnal Wvaliiicsa , Hoiun luoi ,

jeltv. Nervous , Dcbliltj ( tj , et-

c.3PEN

.

AT ALL HOURS
IHY AMD MUI1T-

.AddrtMalllett
.

re to-

Diuuhti WedicRl & Sur inl liifitiiu
1118 Howurd St. , Omaha Neb ,

HimebauhLARG-
EST- STOCK OF

Buy your Fine Bronzed Hardware at Home for
less than Eastern Cities Can Deliver it.

Send for Our 250 Page Catalogue , only one issued in Neuraasfc-

OittS HUNDRED VARIETIES

Counter , Hay , Stock and Railroad Track,

ADOPTED BY THE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT
Orders for Mia Iiidinn Department given for Buffalo Scalea ox-

ilusivoly.
-

. Scale

LIB , SIECOJP ,
1405 Douelns Street , OMAHA. NEBRASKA

SJ57JE7 OUR
Suits formerly $lO.OOnow ,#7.fi
Suits formerly 12.OOnow $9.O-
O.Suitsjormerfy

.
1G.OO now 18VO.

Suitsformerly $24O now 18OO.
Over Coatsformerly # S.VO now $ tt.OO.
Over Coattiformerly JMO.0O now $ 7SO.
Over CoatsJ-'ormerfy $11JOO now 12.<)O.
Over Coats formerly 1S.OV now 13SO.

* * Vv tsformerly $ 4.OOnow
And every other article in proportion.
Call and see our prices.

1216 Farna St.

V '

V | t-

i4C3

UPHOLSTERY AND DRAPERIES ,
I'ABSKNQER'ELEVATOR TO AtL FLOOlia | 1200 , 1208 and 1210 Formal BS. , Omiha ,

BEADY ST. , DAVENPORT , IOWA , D. 8. A. Hatabllahed 1878 Catarrh
Doafiiecs , Lnng and Norvona Dlsoaaou Speedily nnd Permanently Onrod. FationU-
nr ud at Home. Wrllo for "Tnn MEDICAL-MISSIONAEV , " for tha People-
.OonsnlUtlon

.

and Correspondence Gratis. P. 0. Box 292. Telephone No. 2C-

.HON.
.

. EDWARD RUSSELL , PoetmaBter , Davenport , cays : " Phyalchn ol-

tie-- Ability and Watkod Sncccaa. " CONGRESSMAN MURPHY , Davonporl ,
"Assiionovah ! ') Man. Finn Snconas. Wonderful Ourca. " Hours 8 to l-

i.1409'and

.

I4fl Dodge St I Cat±wrr°
} Omaha Neb ,

IDOKGOK JP. 1VYAWT.-

m

.

5-

s s | g-

w w-
CO

P-

x3UMTWGS AND 20TH STS OMAHA , WEB

to BOLTS ,
MA NUJfAOTOIlEUH O tj-

rtn

-

! li. Window
.

0 pj , lion Or llnn, MetoJUa Kky-lUbiJ , ba Tin , Iroo' n<l-

t kio Sr.nlb HitSirnftt Orntli *

Importer , Jobber u 4 M o(

CROCKERY ,
GLASSWARE

, ETC ,

18th Street , Bet. Tarnnra and TInrnoy ,

OMAHA , NEBRASKA


